at five depths (5-80 cm) were also measured for calculating net N 2 O production in soil. 46
Annual N fertilizer application rates in the croplands ranged from 472 to 1,607 kg N ha -1 yr -1 . 47
There were no significant differences in between N 2 O fluxes in the two treatments at each site. 48
Annual N 2 O emission in conventional and bare treatments varied from 10.9 to 698 and 6.55 to 49 858 kg N ha -1 yr -1 , respectively. However, there was also no significant difference between 50 annual N 2 O emissions in the two treatments at each site. This suggests most of the emitted 51 N 2 O was derived from the decomposition of peat. There were significant positive correlations 52 between N 2 O and CO 2 fluxes in bare treatment in two croplands where N 2 O flux was higher 53 than at another cropland. Nitrous oxide concentration distribution in soil measured in the 54 conventional treatment showed that N 2 O was mainly produced in the surface soil down to 15 55 cm in the soil. The logarithmic value of the ratio of N 2 O flux and nitrate concentration was 56 positively correlated with water filled pore space. These results suggest that large N 2 O 57 emission in agricultural tropical peatland was caused by denitrification with high 58 decomposition of peat. In addition, N 2 O was mainly produced by denitrification at high range 59 of WFPS in surface soil. 60 Kalimantan in 1997 (Page et al. 2002) . In addition to the large-scale degradation and 68 relatively large amount of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) release by drainage and associated peat fires 69 (Hooijer et al. 2006; Page et al. 2002) , cultivation in tropical peat soil has possibly led to 70 increased nitrous oxide (N 2 O) emission (Takakai et al. 2006; Terry et al. 1981) . Increasing 71 atmospheric N 2 O concentration appears to have been caused by human activities (IPCC 2007) . 72
Nitrous oxide is not only a greenhouse gas, but also one of the major ozone-depleting 73 substances in the atmosphere (Ravishankara et al. 2009) . Soil is an important source of 74 atmospheric N 2 O (Mosier et al. 1998) . Nitrous oxide emission from agricultural land has been 75 estimated to be 21.6 % (3.6 Tg N yr -1 ) of total global emission of N 2 O (16.2 Tg N yr -1 ) (IPCC 76 1995). There are, however, several studies documenting N 2 O emissions not only from natural 77 tropical peatlands, but also those under cultivation (Hadi et al. 2005; Inubushi et al. 2003; 78 Melling et al. 2007; Takakai et al. 2006; Terry et al. 1981) . Several studies in agricultural boreal peatland (e.g. in Finland and Norway) have reported that 82 N 2 O emissions from drained peatland ranged from 0.1 to 37 kg N ha -1 yr -1 (Klemedtsson et al. 83 2005; Maljanen et al. 2003; Regina et al. 2004) . These values were notably larger than the 84 N 2 O emission from agricultural fields on mineral soils (0.9-6.4 
87
( Hadi et al. 2005; Inubushi et al. 2003; Melling et al. 2007; Takakai et al. 2006; Terry et al. 88 1981) . It is also reported N 2 O emission increased following change in land use from natural 89 peat swamp forest to drained or burned peatland, and to agricultural peatland (Melling et al. 90 2007; Takakai et al. 2006) . 91
In addition to the emission factor (EF F ) induced by applied N fertilizer, N 2 O emission 92 induced by cultivation of peatland is important for the calculation of annual N 2 O emission 93 from agricultural fields on peatland. In the subarctic zone, Regina et al. (2004) region, the dry season normally begins in June and ends in October (Takakai et al. 2006) . 131
Four adjacent study plots, which were designated as cropland A, B, and C (CL-A, CL-B, CL-132 C) and grassland (GL), were located in center of the village and set up in March 2002 133 (Takakai et al. 2006 . In those plots, cultivation practice was managed by owner farmer. 134
Cultivation has begun in 1980 on CL-A, CL-B, and GL, and in 1996 on CL-C. After plowing, 135 croplands were cultivated with cassava (Manihot esculenta Crants.), maize (Zea mays L.) or 136
vegetables (e.g., egg plants (Solanum melongena), etc.).The vegetation in GL was turf grass 137 which has been harvested or grazed. Crop cultivation and fertilization practice were managed 138 by owner farmers. Average N fertilizer applied in CL-A, CL-B, and CL-C sites were 1,607, 139 472 and 1,113 kg N ha -1 yr -1 , respectively (Table 1) . The soil classification according to 140
USDA Soil Taxonomy at all the study sites was Histosols (Typic Tropofibrists, Takakai et al. 141 2006) . Thickness of peat was 2.6-2.8 m. Bulk density and porosity of surface soil (0-10 cm) 142 were approximately 0.4 g cm -3 and 73-77 %, respectively. Total C and N concentration in 143 surface soil (0-10 cm) varied from 530 to 632 and 13 to 14.3 g kg -1 , respectively. Detail 144 information about soil chemical and physical characteristics and the method of soil analysis 145 was described in Takakai et al. (2006) . the study period. Thin woody plates were installed around the bare treatments down to 20 cm 153 deep in the soil to prevent root intrusion and soil contamination. In the conventional treatment 154 in CL-A, CL-B, and CL-C, chemical and organic fertilizers were applied by farmer every 155 cultivation at the point seeds were sown, which was based on common agricultural practices 156 in the area. Organic fertilizer was produced from cattle manure kept by farmer and grass. 157
Fertilizer was not applied during the duration of the study period in GL. We followed N 2 O and CO 2 gas sampling method provided by Takakai et al. (2006) , Nakano et 165 al. (2004) and Toma and Hatano (2007) . Air temperature at a height of 1 m was measured 166 with a thermometer at the same day of N 2 O and CO 2 gas fluxes measurement. 167
We followed a protocol modified after the methods of Takakai et al. (2006) after collecting these samples. Nitrous oxide and CO 2 concentrations were analyzed with a 177 gas chromatograph (GC-14B, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) equipped with an electron-capture 178 detector and CO 2 analyzer (ZFP-9, Fuji Electric Systems, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Gas 179 fluxes were calculated following the method provided by Toma and Hatano (2007) . 180
The annual N 2 O emissions were calculated by linear integration of flux measurements during 181 the measurement period (Toma and Hatano 2007; Toma et al. 2010) . 
where F is the gas flux (mg m -2 s -1 ) and I in the parenthesis is the depth increment number. We 196 followed the method of Kusa et al. (2008) for the calculation of net N 2 O production rate from 197 the soil layer of 0-2.5, 2. 5-7.5, 7.5-15, 15-30, and 30-60-cm depths. 198 F o r r e v i e w Soil temperature at a depth of 4 cm, volumetric soil water content from 0 to 6-cm depth, and 202 water table depth were measured during the gas flux measurements. Soil temperature was 203 measured in both conventional and bare treatments using a thermistor thermometer. 204
Amplitude domain reflectometry (ADR, ML2 Theta Probe Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK) 205 was used to measure the volumetric soil water content in both conventional and bare 206 treatments. The resulting volumetric soil water content was converted into a value for water-207 filled pore space (WFPS), which represents the ratio of the volumetric water content to the 208 total porosity of the soil, by assuming that the porosity measured by Takakai et al. (2006) in 209 February 2005 was consistent throughout the measurement period. There were three 210 replications per chamber for the soil temperature and volumetric soil water content 211 measurements. To measure the water table depth, perforated PVC pipes (1.57 inch in 212 diameter) were inserted into the peat soil at each site. Air temperature and precipitation were 213 measured every half hour using a 50-m micrometeorological tower established inside the 214 forest that was about 3 km from the study site (Hirano et al. 2005; 2007) . CL-B, and CL-C (Table 2) . Nitrous oxide production rates were relatively high at 2.5-15-cm 259 depth of soil compared to that below 15-cm depth in all plots (Table 3) . 260
Although the seasonal trend of water table depth was not clear, average water table depths 261 in conventional treatments in CL-A, CL-B, CL-C, and GL were 67.2, 77.1, 67.8, and 87.7 cm, 262 respectively . In all plots, soil temperature was stable around 30 °C . 263
There were no significant differences in soil temperature between conventional and bare 264 treatments for the duration of the study (Table 2) . Water-filled pore space in each plot tended 265 to be high (around 80%) from November to April in all years (Figs. 1-4). There were no 266 significant differences in WFPS between conventional and bare treatments in CL-A, CL-B, 267
and CL-C (Table 2) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 lower than the values in conventional treatments in CL-A, CL-B, and CL-C (Figs. 1e-3e) . 277
Water table depth and WFPS were almost equivalent between CL-A and CL-C (Figs. 1d, 4d) . 278
There were no consistent relationships at any of the plots between N 2 O flux and water table  279 depth, soil temperature, NH 4 + or NO 3 -contents (Table 4) CL-B, CL-C, and GL were 580, 25.1, 92.5 and 43.1 kg N ha -1 yr -1 , respectively (Table 5) . 292
Significant linear correlations between annual N 2 O emission in conventional treatment in all 293 plots and annual mean air temperature or annual precipitation were not observed (mean air 294 temperature, P = 0.29; annual precipitation, P = 0.47). In CL-A and CL-C, in which the 295 average N fertilizer application rate was more than 1,000 kg N ha -1 yr -1 (Table 1) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 and CL-C also were not observed. Net N 2 O production rate was mostly high in the soil depth 356 of 2.5-15 cm (Table 3) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 CO 2 flux in conventional treatment during the rainy season in the same plot of our study field 366 was significantly higher than during the dry season. In addition, there were no significant 367 differences in CO 2 emission between conventional and bare treatments in all plots due to the 368 high decomposition rate of SOM (Takakai et al. 2007 ). This indicated that decomposition of 369 SOM in peat was accelerated in rainy season and production of CO 2 was mainly induced by 370 the decomposition of SOM, but not root respiration. Nitrous oxide flux tended to increase 371 with increasing CO 2 flux in bare treatment in CL-A and CL-B. Thus, N 2 O production might 372 be closely influenced by the decomposition of SOM in peat. Also, N 2 O-producing bacteria or 373 fungi (e.g. Janthinobacterium spp., Fusarium oxysporum, and Neocosmospora vasinfecta) 374 probably were important decomposers of peat during the rainy season (Yanai et al. 2007 ; 375
Hashidoko et al. 2008). 376

Nitrous oxide emission in agricultural peat land 378
Because there were no significant differences in N 2 O flux between conventional and bare 379 treatments in CL-A, CL-B, and CL-C (Table 2) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 needed to provide a more accurate value of emission factor for the cultivation in tropical peat 446 soil, its uncertainty, and to determine the factors influencing its variation. 447
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